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SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY

INTRODUC TI ON

IA. H坦臆peSign of Systematic TheoIQ数

1b. It gives content to one's faith‥ Jude 3

2b. It gives convictionto one's belie鼠2 Tim l:12

3b. It gives conciseness to one's expression‥ 1 Pet. 3: 15

4b. It gives co∬eCtion for one’s conduct‥ P皿1‥10-1 1

2A. E坦Definition of Systematic TheoIQI坪

・・ Systematic theoIogy is the collecting, SCientifically arranglng, COmParlng, e]血糊ing狐d defending of all

facts from any and every souree conceming God and Hi§ WOrks.一一Lewis Speny Chafer.

3A.エ!坦Divisions of Systematic TheoIogy・

1b. Bi班oIogy:

2b. TheoIogy Proper:

3b. ChristoIogy:

4b. Pneumato宣ogy:

5b. AngeloIogy:

6b. AnthropoIogy:

7b. HamartioIogy:

8b. Soterio重ogy:

9b. EcclesioIogy:

1 0b. EschatoIogy:
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BめIiolo執　2

BIBLIOLOGY

Introduction:

1b. The appellatives for the Bible‥

lc. Bible:

Lk. 4:17 And therewas delive「ed unto him the b∞kofthe prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the book,

he found the pIace whe「e it was w碓en,

Dan. 9:2 1n the first year of his reig両Daniel underst∞d by b∞ks the numbe「 of the years, Whereof the word of

the LORD 6ame to Jeremiah the p「ophet, that he would accomplish seventy years in the deso舶OnS Of Je「usaIem.

2c. Scripture:

2 Tim. 3: 15-16 And that from a ch胴thou hast known the hoIy sc「iptures, Which a「e able to make thee wise

unto saivation through faith which is in Christ Jesus. A= sc「i函「e is given by inspiration of God, and is p「ofitable

fo「 d∞trine, for 「ep「oof, fo「 co「rection, fo「 inst「uction in 「ighteousness:

2 Pt. 3:16 As aIso in a冊is epistIes, SPeaking in them ofthesethings言n which a「e some things hard to be

…de「st∞d, Which they that are unIea「ned and unstable wrest, aS they do a!so the othe「 SC「iptu「es' untO their own

destruction.

3c. Word ofGod:

Jn. 10:35 1f he calied them gods, …tO Whom the wo「d of God came, and the sc「iptu「e cannot be b「Oken;

Heb. 4: 12 Fo「the wo「d of God is quick, and powe血I, and sha「Pe「than any twoedged sword, Piercing even to

the dividing asunder of soul and spi「it, and of thejoints and ma「row, and is a disce「ner of the thoughts and intents

oftheheart.

2b. The餌thority ofthe Bible:

1c. Rationalism: makes the Bible su切ect to reason

2c. Romanism: makes the Bible subservient to tradition and e如ra biblical books

3c. Mysticism‥ the Bible is superceded by direct revelation

4c. Neoorthodoxy: SeParate§ the Bible and the Word ofGod (C亜st)

5c. Cults‥ SuPPlements the Bible with the writings ofthe founders

6c. Neoevangelicalism‥ Subscribes to biblical eITOrs in non-revelatory ma請ers

7c. Orthodoxy: Submits faith and practice to the Word ofGod

3b. The appeal ofthe Bible:

1c. Its formation:

2c. Its unity

3c. Its contents:

重　How precious is the book divine,

By insplration given !

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to hea.ven.

2 It sweetly clleerS Our drooping hearts

In this dark vale oft?arS :

Life, light, and joy it still imparts,

And quells oし1r rising fears.

3 This lamp, through au the tedious nig短

Of life, Sha11 guide our way;
Ti11 we behold the Clearer light

Of an etemal day.
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1A. Introduction:

3b. The appeal ofthe Bible:

4c. Its influence:

5c. Its distribution:

6c. Its animation:

7c. Its preservation:

Lamp of our feet, Whereby鵬trace

Our path when wont to stray.
Strean from the fount of heavenly grace,

Brook by the traveler’s way!

Bread for our souls, Whereon we feed,
True manna from on high!

Our guide and chart, Wherein we read
Of rea]ms beyond the sky.

Pillar of fire through watches dark,

Or radiant cIoud by day!
When waves would whelm our tossing bark,

Our anchor and our stay!

Riches in poverty! Our aid
In every needful hour!

Unshaken rock-血e pi】grim’s shade,

The soldier,s fortress tower !

Our shield and buckler in血e fight!

Victory’s triumphant palm !

Comfort in grief! in weakness, might !
In sickness, Gilead’s balm !

Word of血e ever-1iving God !

Will of his glorious Son!
Without thee how cou]d earth be trod,

Or heaven itself be won?

Yet, tO unfold thy hidden worth,
Thy mySteries to reveal,

That spirit which first gave thee forth,
Thy volume must unseal!

And we言f we aright would ]earn

The Wisdom it imparts,
Must to its heavenly teaching. tt]rn

With simple, Childlike hearts !
-B eγタIaγd Baγfon.

2A. The Foundation of Systematic TheoIogy:

lb. The significance of divine revelation:

1c. The meamng ofrevelation:

一一God's discIosure to man ofwhat man otherwise could not know. ”

●

2c. The modes ofrevelation:

Heb. l: 1 God, Who at sund「y times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets,

1 d. General revelation:

Includes a11 mean apart from Christ and the Bible.
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2A.土壁_Foundation of Systematic TheoIogy:

lb. The significance of divine revelatio皿‥

2c. The modes ofrevelation:

1d. General reveIation:

1e. Creation: (There is a God)

Rom. 1: 18-21 For the wrath of God is 「evealed f「om heaven against aIl ungo輔ness and

un「ighteousness of men, Who hold the t「uth in unrighteousness; 19 Because that which may be known of

God is ma面est in them; fo「 God hath shewed it unto them. 20 Forthe invisible things of him f「om the

C「eation of the wo「ld are clea「ly seen, being unde「StOOd by the things that a「e made, eVen his ete「naI

POWe「 and Godhead; SO that they are without excuse: 21 Because that, When they knew God, they

glorified him nct as God, neithe「 Were thankful; but became vain in thei「 imaginations, and thei「 foolish

heart was da「kened.

Ps. 19: 1-6 To the chief Musician, A Psaim of David, The heavens decIa「e the g10ry of God; and the

firmament sheweth his handyv¥ro「k. 2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth

knowledge. 3 The「e is no speech nor language, Where thei「 VOice is not heard・ 4 Their line is gone out

th「ough alI the ea曲, and thei「 WOrds to the end ofthe wo「ld. In them hath he set a tabe「nacle fo「

the sun, 5 Which is as a brideg「OOm COming out of his chambe「, and 「句Oiceth as a strong man to 「un a

race. 6 His going fo軸is from the end ofthe heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of it: and there is

nothing hid from the heat the「eof.

2e. Conscience: (I am responsible to God)

Rom. 2: 15 which shew the wo「k ofthe Iaw w珊en in their hearfs, thei「 conscience also bearing

Witness, and their thoughts the mean while a∞uSing o「 eIse excusing One anOther;

3e. Course ofhuman址§tOry: (God is atwo血in the wo血d)

1f Preservation:

Col. l:17 And he is before a旧hings, and by him a旧hings ∞nSist.

2f Providence:

Rom. 8:28 And we know that a旧hings work togethe「 fo「 gcod to them that love God, tO them

Who are the caIled according to his purpose・

2d. Special revelation:

Includes that which comes t血ough Christ and the Bible.

1e. The Savior:

Jn. 1:18 No man hath seen Godatanytime; theonly

begotten Son, Which is in the bosom of the Fathe「, he hath

decla「ed him.

2e. The Scriptures:

I Jn. 5:9-12 Ifwe receive thewitness of men, the witness

of God is g「eate「: fo「 this is the witness of God which he

hath testified of his Son. 10 He that believeth on the Son

of God hath the witness in himself: he that believeth not

God hath made him a lia「; because he believeth notthe

「eco「d that God gave of his Son. 11 And this is the 「ecord,

that God hath given to us eterna帖fe, and this Iife is in his

Son, 12 Hethat hath the Son hath life; and hethat hath not

the Son of God hath not =fe.

同匡固圧し同軸国師
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2A. The Foundation of Svstematic Theo量o
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1b. The significance of divine revelation:

2c. The modes ofrevelation:

2d. Special revelation:

3e. Direct communication:

1 Thess. 4: 15 Forthis we say unto you by thewo「d ofthe Lord, thatwewhich a「e alive and 「emain

unto the coming of the Lord shaIl not prevent them which are asIeep.

General revelation is su餓cient to bring man under condemnation; SPeCial revelation is

needed to bring man to sa量vation.

2b. The stages of special revelation:

1c. Preparation: aPPOinted authors

2c. Revelation: authentic accommodation

3c. Inspiration: aSSured acouracy

4c. Illumination: adequate apprehension

5c. Pre§ervation: al)iding autho血y

●
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3A. H迫垣SPiration ofthe B遡旦:

1b. The dogma ofinspiration:

1c. Inspiration is umque to C亜stianity.

2c. Inspiration is fundamental to every other doctrine.

3c. Inspiration is a valid test oforthodoxy∴

4c. Inspiration is the co蘭ested doct血e oftwentieth century theoIogy.

2b. The defiI血ion ofinspiration:

1 c. The definition血spiration is "God's supe血tendence ofhuman au血ors so血at using their own

individual personalities they composed and recorded without e∬Or唖s revelation to mm in the

words ofthe original autographs.一一　Charles C・ Ryrie, A Survey ofBible Doctrine’P. 38.

2c. The distinctives ofinspiration:

1d. God oontrolled the w宙ers without necessarily dictating to them.

2d. God empIoyed human instrume鵬s and血eir own individual styles.



3A. H迫Inspiration ofthe B過虫

2b. The definition ofinspiration:

2c. The distinctives of inspiration:

●

Bibliology　7

3d. The true doct血e of inspiration concems the original manuscripts o血y.

4d. Inspiration extends to the actual words.

5d. The end product ofinspiration was without any error.

3b. The de血als ofinspiration:

1c. Theories ofthe mode ofinspiration:

ld. The natural or血uition theoIy The w血ers were men of great genius but they were inspired

no more than other great w血ers throughout血story

2d. The mystical or illumination theory: The writers ofthe Bible are seen as Spi血一創Ied men

Whose inspiration di鋲3rS O血y in degree from that ofbelievers today.

3d. The mechanical or dictation theory: The w血ers were completely passive and God simply

dictated to them what He waated to reveal. This is the usual cz血ca山re ofvefoal inspiration.

M狙is no more than a dictaphone or a pen ofGod.

2c. Theories of the extent ofinspiration:

1d. The partial inspiration theory O血y those parts ofthe Bible are inspired which deal with

Su勘ect matter outside the realm of human lmowledge.

2d. The degrees ofinspiration or moral theory“: Some pa直s of血e Bible, eSPeCially moral areas,

紬でinspired to a greater degree th狐Other parts.

3d. The concept inspiration theory: God imparted ideas but left the hum狐W血ers free to

express them in their own language.

4d. The Neoo血odox theory: The Barthian view ofinspiration holds that the Bible is a witness

to the Word ofGod w址ch is Christ. T血s witness, Produced by sinful haman writers, miners

their e∬OrS and血stakes. The Bible becomes the word ofGod when it points to C血ist, the

Wo重d.

5d. The fallible inspiration theory: While the Bible co血tains factual errors and insoluble

COntradictions in its content, it is neve競heless dependable in doct血al matters and inerrant in

its purpose, tO reVeal to man the way of salvation.

6d. The K王ng - James - O血y theory:

1e. The purest text is the m勾Ority text

2e. The best translation is the KJV



3A.聖書臆Inspiration ofthe Bible:

3b. The denials ofinspiration:

2c. Theories ofthe exte皿t Ofinspiration二

BiblioIogy　8

6d. The瞳ng-」ame§-O血y-theory:

3e. The KJV alone is inspired

4e. The use ofany other version is satanic

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

1c. The extent of biblical inspiration:

1d. Inspiration is verbaI: The Spirit guided in the choice ofthe very words.

1 Cor. 2:13 which things aIso we speak, nOt in thewo「ds which manlswisdom tcacheth, but which the

Holy Ghost teacheth; COmPa「ing sp輔uaI things with spi「ituaI.

2d.血spiration i§ PIenary The accuracy which ve血al inspiration secures extends to every

POrtion ofthe Bible.

Jn.. 10:35 If he ca=ed them gods, untOWhom thewo「d ofGod came, and the scripture cannot be

b「oken;

2c. The establishmeut of bib重ical inspiration:

1d. The resuIt ofinspiration:

2 Tim. 3: 16 All sc「iptu「e is given by inspiration of God,

and is prof脇ble for doct「ine, for reproof, for co「「ection, for

inst「uction in 「ighteousness:

1e. The o句ect ofinspiration:一一all scripture一一

2e. The meanmg Of theopneustos:
回AG格A寡丁格R田Ac書



3A. H造園Inspiration ofthe B辿

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

2c. The establishment ofbiblical inspiration:

1d. The re山t ofiuspiration:

2e. The mearmg oftheopneustos:

BiblioIogy　9

賞ⅢSP賞恥郊富Ⅲ
2 Timothy 3:16

ALL SCRIP了U凧E /S /NSR伯ED BY GOD

lf The tem does not mean inspiration but

expiratio皿, breathed out by God亜mself

2f The term does not indicate the mamer but

the product of inspiration.

l
∂ぐ0ぐ〇一● ∂ぐ0汀ソくりdでo〔←けりで叫α

t hcop neu s tos Pn_

l　　匝athe )
God - b「eathed = Go(トexpired

3f The tem does not have狐active but rather a pa§Sive meamng. The Scriptures are

the product ofthe creative activity of God.

Mt. 4:4 But he answered and said, lt is w「請en, Man sha= not Iive by bread alone, but by every

WO「d that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

3e. The re§ults ofinspiration:

1f Inerrancy:

2f Infallibility:

3f Authority:

2d. The method ofinspiration:

2Pt. 1:19-21

THESCRIPTURES 

TheirDivineOrigin 

2 TIMOTHY 3

15 And that f「Om a ChiId thou hast known

the holy sc「iptu「es, which are able to

make thee wise unto saivation th「Ough

faith which is in Christ Jesus.

16 A= sc「ipture is given by inspi「ation of

God, and is pro冊able for doctrine, for

「ep「OOf, fo「 CO「「eCtion, for inst「uction

in 「ighteousness:

17 That the man of God may be perfect,

tho「Oughly fumished unto a= good wo「ks,

TheirHumanOrigin 

2PETER l

19 We have also a mo「e su「e wo「d of

PrOPhecy; Vwhe「eunto ye do weil that ye

take heed, aS untO a light that shineth in a

da「k pIace, until the day dawn, and the

day sta「 a「ise in you「 hearts:

20 Knowing this first, that no prophecy of

the sc「iptu「e is of any p「ivate

interp「etation.

21 Fo「 the prophecy came not in old time

by the w紺of man二but holy men of God

SPake as they we「e moved by the HoIy

Ghos(.

●



3A. H坦Inspiration ofthe Bible:
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4b. The defense ofinspiration:

2c. The establishment ofbiblical inspiration:

2d. The method ofinspiration:

1e. The certification ofthe prophetic word: V. 19　we have also a mo「e su「e wo「d of prophecy;

Whe「eunto ye do well that ye take heed, aS untO a light that shi=eth in a dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day star a「ise in you「 hearts:

2e. The origination ofthe prophedc word‥ V. 20 Knowing this fi「st’that no prophecy of the

SCriptu「e is of any p「ivate interp「etation

lf The Scriptures are not the result ofthe w血er's own investigation into the nature of

咄ngs.

2f The Scriptures are not the product ofits w血ers' own咄nk血g.

3e. The production ofthe prophetic word: V. 21 Forthe prophecy came not in old time bythew帥

of man‥ but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost

lf The emphatic denial that the Scriptures owe their origin to human initiative.

2f The emphatic assertion that the source ofthe Scrip巾re§ is in God.

3f The detem壷ung influence ofthe Holy Spi血in the production ofthe Scriptures.

1g. What is bome is taken up by the bearer and conveyed by the bearerI§ POWer, nOt

its own, tO the beareis goal, nOt its oun.

●

2g. The action ofmoving lS nOt COn血uous一〇the writers were moved from t血e to

time.

3g.血the movlng Ofthe Spirit the individual’s capacities are used in an in細lible

4g. The Spirit becomes the co-author with each hum狐W血er ofthe Bible.

5g・ In the New Testameut, Old Testame調passages w血en by human au血ors are

as§lgned to the Holy Spirit as狐thor:

Mk.. 12:36 For David himse!f said bythe HoIy Ghost, The LORD said to my Lord, Sitthou
On my 「ight hand, ti旧make thine enemies thy f∞tStOOl.

Cf Ps. 110:1 A Psaim ofDavid. The LORD said unfo my Lo「d, Sitthou at my right hand,

unt旧make thine enemies thy footstool.

6g. Sometimes the record reflects the author's style and emotions:

Rom. 9: 1-3 I say the truth in Ch「ist,用e not, my COnSCience also bea「ing me witness in the

Holy Ghost, 2 Tha= have g「eat heaviness and continuaI so「row in my heart. 3 For I ∞uId

Wish that myself we「e accursed f「om Christ for my brethrenI my kinsmen according to the

fIesh:

Cf Rom. 10: 1 B「ethren- my heart’s desire and praye「to God fo「 lsrae上‥



3A. The Insoiration ofthe Bible:

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for biblical inspiration:

1 d. Inspiration is ack皿OWledged by the prophets二

1e. God promised them supematural enablement:

Ex. 4:10-12 10 And Moses said untothe LORD, O my Lord, l am
not e10quent, neither heretofore, nOr Since thou hast spoken unto thy

Ser¥rant: but l am sIowof speech, and ofa sIowtongue. 11 And the

LORD said unto him, Who hath made man’s mouth? orwho maketh

the dumb, O「 deaf, O「the seeing, O「the bIind? have no= the LORD?

12 Nowthe「efore go, and l w紺be with thy mouth, and teach thee

What thou shalt say.

BiblioIogy l l

2e. Their message had to be heeded by the rulers, judge§ and people.

Deut. 17‥ 18-19 A=d it shalI be, When he sitteth upon thethrone of his kingdom, that he shall w「ite

him a ∞Py ofthis law in a book out ofthat which is before the priests the Levites: 19 And it sha= be with

him・ and he shall 「ead the「ein a旧he days of his life‥ that he may Iea「n tofea「the LORD his God, tO

keep a旧he wo「ds of this law and these statutes, tO do them:

Deut. 17:8-10 Ifthere a「ise a mattert∞ hard fo「 thee in judgment, between bl∞d and bl∞d,

between plca and pIca- and between stroke and stroke, being matters of ∞ntrove「Sy Within thy gates‥

then shalt thou arise) and get thee up into the pIace which the LORD thy God shall choose; 9 And thou

Shalt ∞me unto the p「iests the Levites, and unto thejudge that sha‖ be in those days, and enquire; and

they shaII shew thee the sentence ofjudgment: 10 And thou sha!t do ac∞「ding to the sentence, Which

they of that place which the LORD shaII ch∞Se ShaII shew thee; and thou shalt observe to do ac∞rding

to all that they inform thee:

Deut. 4: 1-2 Now the「efore hearken, O IsraeI, untO the statutes and unto the judgments, Whic旧teach

you, fo「to do them, that ye may Iive, and go in and possess the land which the LORD God of you「

fathe「S giveth you. 2 Ye sha= not add unto the wo「d which l ∞mmand youl neither shalI ye diminish

Ought from it事that ye may keep the commandments ofthe LORD your God which I ∞mmand you.

3e. They claimed to be the recipients ofdivine revelation.

2 San. 23:2 Therefo「e David enqui「ed ofthe LORD, Saying, Sha旧go and smite these P輔stines?

And the LORD said unto David, Go, and smite the Ph掴stines, and save Keilah.

Jer. 1:6-9 Then said l, Ah, Lord GOD! behoId, l cannctspeak: fo「 I am achiId. 7 Butthe LORD said

unto me, Say not, l am a ch胴: fo「 thou sha脆go to a旧hat l shalI send thee, and whatsoeve「 I command

thee thou shaIt speak・ 8 Be not afraid ofthei「faces‥ for I am with thee to deliverthee, Saith the LORD. 9

Then the LORD putfo軸his hand, and touched my mouth・ And the LORD said unto me, Behold, l have

Put my WOrds in thy mouth.

Jer. 30‥2 Thus speaketh the LORD God of lsrael, Saying, W面e thee a旧he wo「ds that ' have spoken

2d. Inspiration is authenticated by the apost賞es:

1e. The apostles bear united testimony that the Old Testame調Scriptures are ofdivine

Ong重n:

Acts l‥ 16 Men and brethren, this scriptu「e must needs have been fu剛ed, Which the Ho-y Ghost by

the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, Which was guide to them that took Jesus.

Acts 4‥24-25 And when they hea「d that, they旧ed up theirvoiceto God with one ac∞rd, and said,

Lo「d’thou art God, Which hast made heaven’and ea柵, and the sea, and a旧hat in them is‥ 25 Who by

the mouth ofthy servant David hast said, Why did the heathen rage’and the peopie imagine vain things?



3A.エ垂Inspiration ofthe Bible:

●
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4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for biblical inspiration:

2d. Inspiration is authenticated by the apostIes:

1e. The apostles bear united testimony that the Old

Testament Scriptures are of divine ongm:

Acts 28:25 And when they ag「eed not among themselves, they deparfed, afte「 that Pau! had spoken

One WO「d, Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the p「ophet unto ou「 fathe「s,

2e. The apostles bear witness that their own writings are ofGod:

l Cor. 2: 12-13　Nowwe have 「eeeived, nOtthe spi「it ofthewo「ld, butthe spi「itwhich is of God; that

We might know [he things that are f「eely given to us of God. 13 Which things aIso we speak, nOt in the

WO「ds which man-s wisdom teacheth, but which the Hoiy Ghost teacheth; COmPa「ing spirituaI things with

SPi「itual,

1 Cor. 14:37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, Or SPi「itua=et him acknowledge that the things

that l w「ite unto you are the commandments of the Lo「d.

1 Cor. 14:38 But ifany man be igno「ant, let him be ignorant.

1 Thess. 2: 13　Fo「 this cause also thankwe God without ceasing, because, When ye reeeived the

WOrd of God which ye heard of us, ye 「eCeived it not asthewo「d of men, but as it is in truth, thewo「d of

God, Which effectua=y wo「keth aIso in you that believe.

2 Pt. 3:2　That ye may be mindfuI ofthe words which were spoken before by the hoIy prophets, and of

the commandment of us the apostIes of the Lo「d and Saviou「:

血.. 21:24 This is the disciple which testifieth ofthese things, and wrote these things: and we know

that his testimony is true.

Rev. 22: 18-19 For l testify unto eve「y man that heareth the wo「ds ofthe p「opheey of this b∞k, lf any

man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are w「請en in this book: 19

And if any man sha旧ake away from the words of the book of this propheey, God shaII take av¥ray his

Part Out ofthe book of life, and out ofthe hoiy city, and from the things which a「e w「請en in this book.

See also Deut. 4: 1-2 and Prov. 30:6.

3e. The apostles recognized each others’writings as Scripture:

1f Paul acknowledge§ that Luke’s writings are as authoritative as the Mosaic law:

Deut. 25:4

4 Thou shaIt not muzzle

the ox when he treadeth

Out the co「n.

1丁面othy 5:18

18 Fo「 the scripture saith,

Thou shalt not muzzle the

OXthat treadeth out the

CO「n. A雨,鮎e Iabou「e「

is wo輔y of his reward.

豊国冒

起き
」uke lO:7

7And in the same house

「ema申eating and d「inking

SuCh軸ngs as they glVe:

for the labourer is wo「thy of

his hi「e. Go notf「om house

to house.

MOSた§



3A. The InsDiration ofthe Bible:
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4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for bibまical inspiration:

2d. Inspiration is authenticated by the apostIes:

3e. The apostles recognized each others’w融ngs as Scripture:

2f Peter places apo§tOlic w血ings on the level with Old Testament w血ings‥

2 Pt. 3‥2 That ye may be mindfuI ofthe words which we「e spoke= befo「e by the holy p「ophets,

and of the commandment of us the apostles of the Lo「d and Saviour:

3f Peter regards the Pau血e writings as ofequal authority with "the other Sc正ptures一一二

2 Pt. 3: 15-16 And a∞Ount that the Iongsuffe「ing of ou「 Lord is salvation; eVen aS Our beIoved

brothe「 Paul also ac∞「ding to the wisdom given unto him hath w請en unto you; 16 As also in all

his epistles’SPcaking in them ofthese things; in which a「e some things hard fo be …dersfood,

Which they that are …learned and unstable wrest’aS they do also the other scriptures, untO their

3d. Inspiration is a鮪rmed by the Lord:

血・・ 18‥37 piIate the「efore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answe「ed, Thou sayest that I am a

king. Tothis end was l bo「n, and fo「 this cause came =nto the worId事that l shouId bear witness untothe truth.

Eve「y one that is of the truth hea「eth my voice.

Rom. 15:8 Now I say that Jesus Christ was a ministe「 ofthe ci「cumcision fo「the truth of God, to COnfi「m

the p「Omises made unto the fathe「s:

1e. The Lord regarded all the Scrip仙res as ofequal and血al authority.

1f There are over 35 quotations ofthe Old Testament by Christ in血e gospels.

2f C亜st used the Scriptures as autho血ative in co調roversy with Satan狐d the Jew§.

Mt.4;Lk.4

九・ 10‥34-35 Jesus answe「ed them, `s it notw「itten in you「 Ia時- said, Ye are gods? 35 1f he

Ca=ed them gods’untO Whom the word of God came, and the sc「ipture cannot be b「oken;

2e. The Lord sets亜s seal on the miraculous elements and historical portions.

Mt. 24‥37-39 Butas the days ofNoewere, SOShalI aIsothecoming oftheSon ofman be. 38 Foras

in the days that were befo「e the fIood they we「e eating and drinkingI ma「rying and giving in marriage,

un冊he day that Noe ente「ed into the a「k, 39 And knew not un冊he fI∞d came, and t∞k them a= away;

SO Sha= also the coming ofthe Son of man be.



3A.

●

The Insoiration of the Bible:

4b. The defeuse ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for bi斑cal inspiration:

3d. Inspiration is a鮪rmed by the Lord:

2e. The Lord sets His seal on the miraculous elements and historical

po正ons:

BiblioIogy 14

Lk. 4:25-27 But I teli you ofa t「uth, many Widows we「e in ls「aeI in the days of EIias, When the heaven

WaS Shut up three yea「s and six months, When great famine was th「Oughout alI the land; 26 But unto

none of them was Elias sent, SaVe untO Sa「epta, a City of Sidon, unto a WOman that was a widow. 27

And many Iepers we「e in ls略e=n the time of Eliseus the prophet; and none of them憫S Cleansed,

SaVing Naaman the Syrian.

Lk. 17二26-32 And as itwas in the days ofNoe, SO Sha冊bealso inthe daysofthe Son of man, 27

They did eat, they drank, they married wives, they were given in ma「riage, unt旧he day that Noe entered

into the ark, and the flcod came, and destroyed them all. 28 Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot;

they did eat, they drank, they bought' they soId, they planted, they bu胴ed; 29 But the same day that Lct

Went Out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone f「Om hea>en, and destroyed them a=. 30 Even thus shall

it be in the daywhen the Son of man is 「evealed・ 31 ln that day, hewhich shalI be upon the housetop,

and his stuf白n the house, let him not come down totake it away: and hethat is in thefield, let him

likewise not retu「n back. 32 Remember Lot-s wife.

Mt. 12:41 The men of Nineveh shaI=ise in judgment w軸this generation, and shall ∞ndem両:

because they repented at the preaching of Jonas; and, behoId, a greate「 than Jonas is he「e.

3e・ The Lord applied the Scriptures to Hm§elfa§ being in the pu申ose ofGod.

Jn. 5:39 scaroh the sc「iptures; for in them ye think ye have ete「=a川fe and they are they which testify

dme.

Mt. 26:24 The Son ofman goeth as it is w碓en ofhim‥ butwoe untothat man bywhom the Son of

man is betrayed冊had been good fo「that man if he had not been bo「n.

Lk. 22:37 Fo「 l say unto you, thatthis that is wr請en must yet beac∞mP軸ed in me, And hewas

reckoned among the transgressors: for the things conce「ning me have an end.

Lk. 24‥27 And beginning at Moses and a旧he p「ophets, he expounded unto them in a旧he scriptu「es

the things conce「ning himself.

Lk. 24‥44 And he said unto them, These are the wo「ds whic旧spake unto you, Whife l v旧s yet with

you, that a旧hings must be fu酬ed’Which were wr請en in the law of Moses, and in the p「ophets, and in

the psalms, COnCe「ning me.

4e. The Lord placed Hs imprimatur also upon the New Testament:

1f He declared that He left revelation incomplete:

血13:7 Jesus aれSWered and said unto him, Wha= do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt

know hereafter,

Jn. 16:12 I have yet manythings to say unto you, but yecannct bea「them now.

2f He predicted that this revelation would be completed at a certain time:

Jn.. 16: 13 Howbeitwhe両e, the Spiritoftrut申S COme, he w紺guide you into all trut臣fo「 he

Sha= not speak of himself; but whatsoever he sha冊ea「, that sha冊e speak: and he w用shew you

things to come.

血. 16:25 Thesethings have I spoken unto you in p「ove「bs: butthetimecometh, When I sha= no

more speak unto you in prove「bs, but l sha= shew you plainly of the Fathe「.



3A. ELnspiration ofthe BibIe‥

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

3c. The evidence for biblical inspiration:

3d. In§Piration is a鮪rmed by the Lord:

4e. The Lord placed His imp正matur also upon the New Testament:

BiblioIogy 15

書誌ふ 葉聾ぶ. ÷∴二三子∴ 
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3f He promised the impartation ofnew infomation:

Jn. 16:13　Howbeitwhen he, the Spirit oft「uth言S ∞me, hew帥guide you into a旧ruth: for he sha=

not speak of himself; but whatsoeve「 he shall hear, that shaII he speak: and he wi‖ shew you things

4f He asserted that a record ofHis life would be given:

Jn. 14:26 Butthe Comforte「, Which is the HoIy Ghost, Whom the Fatherw冊Send in my name, he

Sha旧each you all things, and b「ing aIl things to your rememb略nCe, Whatsoever l have said unto

you. THE GOSPELS.

5f He andcipated血e inte叩retation ofHis person and ministIy

血. 16:14-15　He shaIl glorify me: fo「 he shall 「eceive of mine, and shaII shew it unto you. 15 All

things that the Father hath are mine: the「efore said l, that he sha旧ake of mine, and shaII shew it

unto you. THE EPISTLES.

6f He disclosed the revelation conceming future events:

Jn. 16: 13b fo「 he sha冊ct speak of himseIf; but whatsoever he sha冊ea「, that sha冊e speak:

and he wi‖ shew you things to come. THE PROPHETIC PORTIONS OF THE N.T.

4d. Inspiration is attested by archeology:

ArcheoIogy confims and complemerits the Bible but never contradicts it (See neXt Page).

4c. The e餓3Ct Ofinspiration: inerrancy
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2b. The proof fron archeology:

1c.　The oroblem of Pontius Pilate:

(Vilnay,
mentlo調　雷mperor T!berlu'　きれd PonくIu章　PIIate. Th13 ;さ1he

さrst archaeoIoglcd evidence of lhe lまmed p「OCu「alO' OくJudae'

under who書e　'ule (登6-き6　▲.D.) JcsuJ cruclaxIon look pl重ce.

He persJeCuted the Jew‘ |nd specねlly klndled melr hatred b7

desecratl11g the Temple調d Ioothg itJ tre種Sure.

Bめ1iolo執16

ArcheoIogy has confimed almost innumerable times the complete

accuracy of Scripture, althou屠h that is not the main purpose of

archeology. Bible critics usedto ridicule the New Testament for

COntaining fictitiollS nameS, SuCh as that of Pontius Pilate, Who

does not appear in any contemporary records・ The Bible was in

error, We Were aSSured・ And then the spade of the archeoIogist

uncovered a sla'b of stone 3 feet high with a 4-1ine inscription.

The second line mentions Pontius Pilate in letters∴SO large, that

even Helen Keller could have read them. Nobody questions the

historicity of this infamous procllratOr any mOre.

!償　　　　　　　　　　　　C裏`9書でe書

The Romかn a・富IP鵬theatre ls∴an the sea-Shore. soulh o[ the

CrusaJer w|1l. 1l Wきき　bu=‘ ln me　$e○○nd ceIl[u「y∴きnd ltJ]

remjns we「e uneき∫thed In 1961. V叫lous debrIs and a lrag.

Israel Guide) menl. o白_的mar=聖「甲On W:ri臆b二?当hi」や._llg聖上寄手・′∴重t

丁強さpON“nU3 Plし▲丁とNSC京重細O持.

/. Zei/c; /CAESARIEN]S//BUS/ TlβER/EUM

2. Zc,//e: /PON]丁/US P/LATUS

3. Zci/e: /PRAEF/ECTUS l〔ノD′l/EノVE

弓. ZぐiIe: ID]互IDI丁]

PoIIliI`∫ Pi/“II∫, Pni/cAI uO〃 /〃dlれんI dc'II Ei硬・Oん〃C′〃∴t,OI重

し:〃“4′ea l侮∫`∫重’ibe′ieIll〃 g`∫んe売I.録

2c. The referencc to Sargon:

ISA重AH

CHAPTER 20

I重濫3慰試て護憲;

琵箋諾意

ld. The critical charge:

le. ¶le PrOPhet Isaiah (20:1) refers to an Assyrian

king by the name of Sargon. In the iist of

Mesopotamian kings, nO SuCh name appears.

箋藍土語　　2e ・ The absence of Sargon,s name from ancient records

made it easy for some critics and historians to

doubt hii Very eXistence.

2d. The archeological support:

OJR S目鼻RRU削N,

SÅRGON’s pALACE,

8TH CENTJRY B.C.

See M. Kdsr, 7みe

Sb′jp寂res and誘e倒yaみ

section I: “The Advemure

龍山che○重〇秒’’

●

1e. ln 1843　Paul E. Botta excavated Sargon's palace

near Nineveh. NuのerOllS bricks had Sargon's name

St種mPed upon them. Various inscriptions boasted

his∴military might.

Sargon-s palace north of Nineveh at Khorsabad

WaS∴named bγ him r)ur-Sharrukin or Sargonsburg,

after himself. In Sargon-s so-Called　'一dispi種y

inscription," a, 1rCSuIllC Of the cvents f重・Om∴the

first∴tO thefifteenthyears of his reign are

given:

I besieged and captured Samaria, Carrying

Off 27,290 of the people who dwelt∴therein.

5O chariots [ gathered from among them, I

CauSed others∴to Cake their [the deported

inhabitants'] portion, I set my officers

OVer them and imI)OSed upon∴them the tribute

Of the former king. (Jack Finegan, EL
From∴the Ancient Past p. 17与)

Sargon II is now better known than almost any

Other Mesopotamian king.
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3A.聖書臆Inspiration ofthe B蛙:

4b. The defense ofinspiration:

4c. The e節減t Ofinspiration:

●

BiblioIogy 17

ld. The accuracy ofthe letters of Scripture:

M. 5:18 Fo「ve面y l say untoyou, T帥heaven and ea軸PaSS, Onejoto「onet脚e sha旧n nowise pass

from the law,輔aIl be ful制ed.

2d. The accuracy ofthe tense ofveIbs:

M. 22:32 l amthe God ofAbraham, and the God of lsaac, andthe God ofJacob? God is notthe God of
the dead, but of the living.

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said unto them, Ve「時Ve「ily, I say unto you, Befo「eAbraham was, l am・

3d. The accuracy ofthe word§ Of Scripture:

M. 22:32 I am the God ofAbraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God ofJacob? God is not the God of
the dead, but ofthe Iiving.

Jn. 10:34 Jesus answe「ed them, ls it notw皿e両n your Iaw, I said, Ye a「e gods?

Cf Ps. 82:6 1 havesaid, Yea「egods; and alI ofyou arech嗣ren ofthe most High.

4d. The accuracy ofthe number ofa noun:

Gal. 3: 16 Nowto Abraham and血s §eed were血e pron止ses made. He sai血nct, And to §ced§, aS Ofmany; but as of

One, And to try seed, Which is Christ.

5d. The accuracy of血e Old Te§tament in its en血ety:

Lk. 24:25 Then he said unto them, O fool§,狐d §1ow ofhe劃嶋to believe all that the prophets

haⅦ SpOk餌:

Mt. 22:29 Jesus answered紬d said unto them, Ye do err, nOt knowing血e scriptures, nOr the

POWer Of God.

Mk. 12:24 And Jesus answemg said urltO them, Do ye not therefore e∬, because ye lmow

not the scriptures, neither the power of God?

F「om The G「eoI B「ilish P「ea`her
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3A.土壁」nspiration ofthe Bible:

●

●

5b. The di鉦culties ofinspiration:

Di:鯖culties never disprove a doct血e but mcp/ POint to our limited understanding.

1c. The problem ofinexact quotations:

1 d. Quotation: at times the New Testament has exact word for word quotation.

M. 1:23 BehoId, a Vi「gin shaIl bewith ch嗣, and shall b「ing fo軸a son, and they shaIl ca冊is name

Emmanuel, Which being interpreted is, God with us.

Is. 7: 14 The「efore the Lord himself shaIl give you a sign; Behold, a Virgin shalI ∞nCeive, and bea「 a son,

2d. Inte申retation: a Statement may be inserted in a quotation in order to clarify that which might

be di鉦cult to comprehend.

Heb. 10:5 wherefore when he ∞meth into the wo「ld, he saith, Sac面Ce and offe「ing thou wouldest not, but

a body hast thou prepared me:

Ps. 40:6　sac面ce and offe「ing thou didst not desi「e; mine ea「s hast thou opened: bu「nt offe「ing anq sin

C肺e「ing hast thou not 「equi「ed.

3d. Vz血ation: a New Testament w血er may vary a word or p血TaSe but still maintain the same

truth. The variation is st拙under the control ofthe Holy Spi血.

Rom. 9:29 And as Esaias said befo「e章Except the Lo「d of Sabaoth had Ieft us a seed, We had been as

Sodom, and been made Iike unto Gomor「ha.

Is. 1‥9 Except the LORD of hosts had te簡unto us a very smalI 「emnant' We Shouid have been as Sodom,

and we shouId have been Iike unfo Gomo「rah.

4d. Paraphrase: the New Testame請sometimes glVeS a free rende血g of狐Old Testament

statemeut, expreSSing血e thought.

M. 3:3 Forthis is hethatwas spoken ofbythe p「ophet Esaias, Saying, Thevoice ofone crying in the

W胴e「ness. P「epa「e ye the v脂y of the Lo「d, make his paths straight.

Is. 40:3 The voice of him that crieth in the w胴e「ness, P「epa「e ye the way ofthe LORD, make straight in the

desert a highway fo「 ou「 God.

5d. A山sion‥血e New Testameut author has no intention ofquoting and is o血y using the Old

Testament language to reproduce his thoughts.

Heb. 10:37-38　Foryet a脚ewhile, and he that shaii ∞meW川come, andw紺nofta「ry. 38 Nowthejust

Shal=ive by faith: but if any man draw back, my SOul shal出ave no pleasure in him.

Hab. 2:3-4　Fo「the vision is yetfor an appointed time, but atthe end it shail speak, and not iie: though it

[a「「y, Wait fo「 it; because it w帥su「eIy come言t w掴not tar「y. 4 Behold, his souI which is冊ed up is not up「ight

in him: but thejust sha旧ive by his fal±h.

Since God the Holy Spirit is the ultimate author of Scrip調re, He has every right to quote,

inteapret, Vary, ParaPhrase, Or allude to His pnor statements.
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3A.土壁血spiration ofthe Bible二

5b. The di餓oulties of inspiration:

●

2c. The problem ofvariant reports:

The same event or teaching is recorded by d輔3rent W血ers in di節erent words.

The accusation on the cross:

Mt. 27:37 And set up ove「 his head his accusation wri償en, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Mk. 15:26 And the superscription of his accusation v¥raS W皿en ove「, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Lk. 23:38 And a superscription also was w珊en ove「 him in letters of Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS

THE KiNG OF THE JEWS.

Jn. 19:19 And P固ewrote atitIe, and put iton the cross. And thew両ng was, JESUS OF NA乙ARETH THE KING

OF THE JEWS.

The blind men at Jericho:

M. 20:29ff And as they departed from Jericho, a great multitude剛OWed him.

Mk. 10:46 And they came to Jericho: and as he went out of Jericho with his disciples and a g「eat number of

PeOPIe, bIind Bartimaeus, the son of Timaeus, Sat by the highway side begging.

Lk. 18:35 And itcameto pass, that as hewas come nigh unto Jericho, a Certain輔nd man sat bytheway side

begging:

3c. The problem of耽erary style.

Critics o切ect that if血e Bible were verbally inspired then it should have one unifom literary st可e.

4c. The problem of狐tagOnistic passages.

Rom. 3:5 "I speakas a man"

l Cor. 7:6 "l spcakthis by permission, nOt bycommandmenr'

1 Cor. 7:10-12 "l speak, nOtthe Lo「d"

5c. The problem ofunscientific expressions.

The Bible was w血ten for all mankind in all ages and therefore uses the language of appearance

and experience. (e.g. sunrise, SunSet). O血y few would be al)1e to understand scientific language.

However, the Bible coIltains amazingly accurate scientific statements二

Lev. 17:1 1 Fo「the iife ofthefIesh is in the bIood: and I have given itto you upon the altarto make an atonement

fo「 you「 SOuIs: fo「 it is the b100d that make[h an atonement fo「 the soul.

Jer. 33:22 As the host of heaven camot be numbered, neitherthe sand of the sea measured: SO W旧muItiply the

Seed of David my sen伯nt, and the Levites that minister unto me.

Is. 40:22 it is he that s舶eth upon the ci「cle ofthe earth, and the inhabitants ther∞f are as grasshoppe「s; that

St「etCheth out the heavens as a curtain, and sp「eadeth them out as a tent to dwe旧∩こ

Job 26:7 He st「etcheth out the no軸overthe empty pIace, and hangeth the ea輔upon nothing.

Lk. 17:31, 34 3=n that day, hewhich sha= be upon the housetop, and his stuffin the house言et him notcome

down to take it aWay: and he thatis in the fieId, let him =kewise not 「etu「n back. 34 1 te= you言n that night there sha=

be two men in one bed; the one sha= be taken, and the othe「 sha= be left.
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THE SUPERSCRIPTION OVER THE CROSS

●

THE KING OF THE JEWS

Mk 1う, 26: O BA÷L上境で7硯Y]0】」AI寄Å’

DER KONIG DER JUDEN

THiS IS JESUS,

THE KING OF THE JEWS

M〔 27,う了; 0】’TOj●E∫TIV」H∑OY∑ O

B-4王Iノ1E yT TQN JO y」」IのN

THiS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS

Lk 23, 38: O B」j’L1EY∑ TのNIOy」.」jQN

O YTO∑

JESUS OF NAZARETH,

THE KING OF THE JEWS

Jo19,19: 1HざOY∑ O皿Zlブヱ⊥IOよ’O

B」王手・1EY∑ TQN lO Y」 」∬?J

THE COMPLETE SUPERSCRIPTION WOULD READ:

``T茄高s J料"S qrN宏zareth, King Qrthe.h鵬”

Reconstruction

ぺ¶巾へつね刀「月的ノIV-

酬湖Å輝の軟IV躯飲用
IH樵0・脚耽映0刑∧(浄脚・胸酬

The闘帥I N R I a重c心c initial lcttcrs of血e Latin缶scrip。on to be fas〔ened to chc

α料t血書P揖c ⅥO章c:克明糠4′鋤鬼飲んんγ肋,巧t堪OfN∽rc心隠g o鮎

Jcve’oohn I9: I9). The inscription was wh鵬n in Hebrcw (by w腿is p瓦fty

mcant Aramaic, fbr it was血c lang腿gc commody spoken by Jcws in Pdc$tin。 in

Christ’s tinc) ; in La血・血c official lang調gc of血c Ro鵬n amy and心c 。d血ist.a轟。

O飯ors ; and in Greck・血c lang耽ge spo血byJcws from o血cr parts of血c Mediteト

r狐can arca, many Ofwhom wcrc inJerusalem for血c Passovcr ccIcbr。don 。章血.血.

of血c Crucifixion.

HOW MANY BLrND MEN WERE THERE AND WHERE WERE THEY?

ST. MATTHEW 20

29 And as血ey departed from J6rT

Ch6, a great multitude followed him.

30 ¶ And, behold, tWO blind men

謹柴島菅葉菜窯諸書記
Out, Saying, Have mercy on us, O
Lord, !九ou son Of D負′vid.

ST. MAR五重O

謹袋謙蕊豊前霊屋霊塩
his disciples and a great則皿ber of

PeOPle, blind Baトti一皿aB′us, the son

Of T王-皿a§/usI Sat by the bighway side

begging.

The apparent contradiction vanishes when

One realizes that there are 3 Jerichos. Mt.

and Mk. see Christ leaving Jericho #2. Lk.

SeeS Christ approaching N.T. Jericho (#3).

AIso, ``Where there were 2 blind men, there

WaS at least one.”

ST. LUKE 18

35 『, And it came to pass, that as

he was come血gh unto Jert-Ch6, a

Certain blind皿an Sat by the way side

begging :

D-e O書se von J`nCho 19う

"2　Dic Gcgend dcr dre申請ho, GcsaLmtPlarl



3 A∴塾呈上nspiration of the音量迦皇‥

5b. The di衝culties ofinspiration:

BiblioIogy 21

6c. The problem ofma肌SCript transmission・

Critics claim that there is no need to contend for a veIbally inspired original since the manuscripts

which we now have contain error.

1d. The Old Testament:

2d. The New Testament:

7c. The problem of contradictory statement.

If a passage lS ProVen aS a COntradiction’t血℃e

things棚田st be established:

1d. The translation is absolutely co調eCt.

2d. The critic’s iute呼retation i§ the o血y possible intexpretation・

3d. A reconciliation of the texts is al)SOlutely impossible.

For a superb慣℃atment Of血e supposed errors in血e Bible see Edward J. Young,担y駒rdお

T手枕脇.

4A The Preservatiorl Ofthe Bible:

1b. The proofoftextual acouracy:

1c. P血ted cople§ Ofthe Scriptures:

2c. Manuscripts:

3c. Patristic quotations:

4c. Lectionaries:

2b・ The problem ofthe textual sources‥

1c. Cae§a十s Ga11icWar: 58-50 B.C.

●

2c. RomanHistoryby Livy: 59 B.C.一A.D. 17

3c. The History ofTacitus: A.D. 100

4c. The History ofThucydides: 460-40O B.C.

3b. The procedure oftextual criticism‥

Textual c融cism is the science which investigates the reliability and accuracy ofthe Scriptures by

me紬S Of compamg, Checking and recording the infomation de五ved from狐Cient manuscripts which

are being discovered.

1c. Codex Sinaiticus: A.D. 340



4A The Preservation ofthe Bible:

3b. The procedure oftextual criticism:

●
2c. Codex Vaticanus: A.D. 340

3c. The Rylands Fragment ofthe Gospel ofJo血: A.D. 117-138

欝彊溜蔦

重重重R中毒}呼物飢鉦僧
的タで貫く

4c. Q即剛ran litera請re: 125 B.C. (next page)

5A The Illumination ofthe Scriotures二

●
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HO OTHER‖K∈Y WIしL UNLOCK IT

lb. The foms of spiritual da血leSS:

1c. Israel's blindness:

Rom. 1 1:25 Fo「 i wouId not, b「eth「en, that ye should be ignorant ofthis mystery, Iest ye shouId be wise in you「

OWn COnCeits; that輔ndness in pa「白S happened to lsraeI, unt旧he fu巾ess of the Gentiles be come in.

2 Cor. 3:14-15 Buttheir minds we「e輔nded: fo「 unt旧his day 「emaineth the same vaii …taken away in the

reading of the old testament; Which va旧S done away in Christ. 15 But even unto this day, When Moses is 「ead, the

Vai=s upon thei「 heart.

2c. Gentile darkness:

Jn. 1:5 Andthe light shineth in da「kness; and the darkness ∞mP「ehended it not.

1 Jn. 2: 1 1 But he that hateth his brothe「 is in da「kness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth not w皿he「 he

goeth, because that da「kness hath blinded his eyes.

3c. Satanic darkness:

2 Cor. 4:3-4 But ifou「gospel be hid,帥s hidtothem thatare lost: 4 1n whom thegodofthiswo「ld hath輔nded

the minds of them which believe no=est the =ght of the glorious gospel of Christ, Who is the image of God, ShouId
Shine unto them.

4c. Camal blindness:

1 Cor. 3:1-3 And l, b「ethren, COuId not speak unto you as unto spi「ituaI, but as unto camaI, eVen aS untO babes

in Christ. 2冊ave fed you with milk, and not with meat: for hitherto ye were nct ab!e to bear it, neithe「 yet now a「e

ye able. 3 Fo「ye a「e yet ca「nal: fo「 whereas there is among you envying, and st「ife, and divisions, are ye nOt

CamaL and walk as men?
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SP各A畑MG aF ⅢE D各AD S各A SC傭OききS

A newIy reIeased secton of the

Dead Sea Scro=s bears striking

Simila「ities to the New

Testamenぐs Gospel ofしuke,

a∞O「din9 to MichaeI Wise, a

Univ○○sity of Chicago schoIar.
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the O旧Testament, Other

reIigious writings and laws.
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A.D, in Hebrew and Aramaic, a

Semitic language commonIy

SPoken in Jesus’time.
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5A. ELIllumination ofthe Scriptures‥

2b. The nature of spiritual da血1eSS‥
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lc. The degrees ofspi血ual da血ess‥

1d. Absolute: Neoorthodox position

2d. Partial:

Rom. 1:20 Forthe invisible things of him from the c「eation of the worid are cIea「ly seen, being unde「StOOd

by the things that a「e made, eVen his cte「nal powe「 and Godhead; SO that they a「e without excuse二

Rom. 2: 15 which shew the wo「k of the Iaw w「膿en in thei「 hearts, thei「 conscience also bea「ing witness,

and their thoughts the mean while a∞uSing o「 else excusing one another;

2c. The inabilitie§ Ofthe na調ral man:

1 Cor. 2: 14　But the natu略I man receiveth not the things ofthe Spi「it of God: fo「they are ftoiishness unto him:

ne軸er can he knowthem, because they a「e sp皿ually discerned.

1 d. The natural m狐does not receive spiritual illumination in the truth.

2d. The natural m狐does not have an appreciative knowledge of the truth.

THWART格D Å書冊にl(要RS

Gbdま【心c心a同的脇蘭d. ‥
局r后と就堅声me andh蕪の
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5A. The Illumination ofthe Scrioture§:

3b. The overcommg of spiritual darkness:

1c. The ministry ofillumination is limited o血y to the mind ofthe believer:

Jn・・ 16‥ 13-16 Howbeitwhen heI the Spi「it oftrut申S ∞me, hew帥guide you into a旧「uth‥ for he shall not speak

Of himsalf; but whatsoever he sha冊ear, that sha冊e speak: and he w紺Shew you things to come. 14 He shall

gIorfty me: for he sha旧eceive of mine, and shaII shew it unto you. 15 A旧hings that the Fathe「 hath a「e mine:

therefo「e said吊hat he shall takeof mine’and shall shew it unto you. 16 A嘱Iewhile, and ye sha= not see me:

and again, a I圃ew刷e, and ye sh訓See me事because l gotothe Father.

1 Jn. 20,27 20 But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye knowa旧hings. 27 Butthe ano輔ng which ye

have reeeived of h血abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach you‥ but as the same ano輔ng teacheth

you of a旧hings’and is truth, and is no Iie, and even as it hath taught you, ye Shall abide in him.

2c. The ministry of袖um血ation is progressive in the individual ]随e.

Heb. 5:1 l-13 ofwhom we have manythingsto say, and ha「d to be utte「ed, Seeing ye a「e dul- ofhea血g. 12 Fo「

When fo「 the time ye ought to be teache「S' ye have need that one teach you again which be the first p血cipIes of the

OraCles of God; and a「e be∞me SuCh as have need of milk, and nof of strong meat. 13 For every one that useth

miIk is unsk冊u=n the word of righteousness: fo「 he is a babe.

3c・ The ministry ofⅢun血ation may be址ndered by sin or camality.

1 Cor. 3:1-3 1 And l, b「ethren, ∞uId not speak unto you as unto sp輔ual事but as unto camaI, even aS untO

babes in Christ. 2 I have fed you w軸milk, and not with mea巾for h軸erto ye were not abIe to bear it, neither yet

now are ye able. 3 Fo「 ye a「e yet camal: forwhe「eas the「e is among you e=vying, and s輔e, and divisions, a「e ye

not carnal, and wa聴as men?

6A The Canonicitv ofthe ScriDtureS:

T址s s岬ect rightly be重ongs to the exteut ofinspiration but has special importance. Canonicity answeIsthe

questions: (1) Wky do we have 66 books and o血y 66 books in the Bible? (2) What dete調血ed whether a

book was included in the Bible?

孜ITHIN this awful volume lie§
The mystery of mysteries :

Happiest they of human race,

To whom their God has given grace

To read, tO fear) tO hope’tO Pray,

To lift the latch, tO force血e way;

But better had they ne,er been bom

Who read to doubt, Or read to scorn.
-Sir Walter Scott.



6A The Canonicitv ofthe ScriDture:

1b. The definition of canonicity:

●
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1c. General meamng:

1d. Literal sense‥　meaSunng rOd with a straight edge used for testing surfaces and ruling.

2d. Metaphorical sense: anything that serves to regulate or to detemrine.

2c. Special meamng:

1d. The c血ical standard: the canon is the measumg rod which indicates that a certain book has

a place in the collection of sacred writings.

2d' The collection ofbooks‥ t鳳group ofbooks which has been recognized as having come up to

the standard.

2b. The standard ofcanonicity:

1c. The evidence ofinspiration:

2c. The authority ofthe writer:

1d. Old Testament:

2d. New Te§tament:

3c. The verdict ofthe churches:

4c. The credibility ofcontent:

3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

く睨e隻蜘肌如調も章調的仙調舶リ 

EVH)RTEC肝　○　　　　○　uNANⅢY 

lNSPRAT[ON AUTHORITY0F THEWRHER � �OFTHECHURCHES CREDIBILITYOF 

(D 

THECONTENT ④ 

The canon did not come al)Out through human judgment or choice. Man does not make a book

C狐Onical, he merely recogmzes it as such.

1c. The steps in the canonization ofthe Old Testament:

1d. The statements ofJosephus:

1e. The time during which the books were written was from Moses to Art秋erxes I.

2e. The number ofthe books was 22 (our 39).

3e. No亜ng was added after the death ofArt狼erxes because the time ofthe prophets that

ceased.

4e. All the books ofthe Old Testament canon were collected and recognized by Ezra

(5th century B.C.).



6A. The Canonicitv ofthe ScriDture:

3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

lc. The steps in the canonization ofthe Old Testament:

1d. The statements ofJosephus:

●

●
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5e. Since that time, nO One had dared to mcke any addition, Subtraction or alteration.

2d. The superintendence of God:

1e・ They were made canonical by means ofdivine inspiration and authority.

2e. They were recognized as canonical by the people ofGod.

Dan. 9‥2 In thefi「st yearof his reign l Daniel unde「st∞d by b∞ks the numbe「ofthe yea「s, Wher∞f

the wo「d of the LORD came to Je「emiah the prophet’that he wouId ac∞mP=sh seventy yea「s in the

desoIations of JerusaIem.

Joe1 2:32 And it sha= come to pass, fhat whosoever shalI ca= on the name of the LORD shaIl be

delivered: for in mount Zion and in Je「usalem shalI be deliverance, aS the LORD hath said, and in the

remnant whom the LORD shaII ca帖

Cf Obadiah 17 But upon mount Zion shail be deIiverance, and the「e shalI be holiness; and the house

of Jacob shaII possess their possessions.

The Synod ofJamnia (A.D. 90)

3e. They were collected into one group.

1 Sam. 10:25 Then Samuel told the p∞PIethe manne「ofthe kingdom, andWote it in a book, and

Iaid it up before the LORD. And Samuel sent a書事the peopIe away, every man tO his house.

Deut. 31:26 Take this book ofthe Iaw, and put it in the side of the ark ofthe covenant of the LORD

you「 God, that it may be there fo「 a witness against thee.

Josh. 24:26 And Joshua wote these wo巾S in the book ofthe lav of God, and t∞k a great stone,

and set it up the「e unde「 an oak, that was by the sanctuary of the LORD.

2c. The scope ofthe canon ofthe Old Testament:

1d. Its name:

1e. “Prophets”

Lk. 24:25 Then he said untothem,

O fooIs, and sIow of heart to believe

a= that the prophets have spoken:

2e. `Law, PrOPhets and psalms”

Lk‥ 24:44 Then he said unto them~

O fooIs, and sIow of heart to beIieve

a旧hat the prophets have spoken:



6A. The Canonicitv ofthe ScriDture:

3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

2c. The scope ofthe canon ofthe Old Testament

ld. Its name:

●

unto the king of Damascus.

3c. The Apocrypha ofthe Jewish people:

1d. The meamng Of“Apocryphaブ’‥

2d. The e’露ent Ofthe Apocrypha:

3d. The rejection ofthe Apocrypha:

1e. These books were never in the

Jewish canon.

2e. These books were never quoted

by Christ or the apostles.
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3e. `Law and prophets”

M. 5‥17 Think not that I am ∞metO destroy the law' Orthe prophets: I am not ∞me tO dest「oy, but

tofu酬,

4e. `巴aw“

Jn.. 10‥34-35 Jesus answe「ed theml ls it rrotwr軸en in your Iaw, l said, Ye a「e gods? 35 If he caIIed

them gods' untO Whom the word of God came, and the soriptu「e cannot be b「oken;

2d. Its extent:

M. 23‥35 That upon you may ∞me a旧he r鳴ht∞uS胡∞d shed upon the earth, from the blood of

rHht∞us Abel unto the蛙同of Zacharias ∞n Of BarachI釜whom ye slow between the tempIe ald the

債Gen. 4:8-10 8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother: an掴cameto pass, when theywe「。 in th。

曹d工hat聖書P誓些細華中_Abel his quper, and $lew him. g And the LORD said unto Cain, Whe「e is
Abel thy b「other? And he said, l know not‥ Am I my brc輔er's keepe「? 10 And he said, What hast帥ou

done? the voice of thy brother's bl∞d crieth unto me from the ground.

and 2 Chron・ 24:20-23) 20 And the Spi「it of God came upon Zecharfah the son of Jehoiada the priest,

Which st∞d above the p∞Ple・ and said unto them, Thus sa軸God, Why transgress ye the ∞mmandments of

the LORD’that ye cannot prc即e「? because ye have forsaken the LORD, he hath aIso forsaken you. 21 4哩

queY ∞n叫中学空中±吐anq gt聖中型T"融h stones at the ∞mmandm飢t of the king in the ∞urtま
the house of the LORD. 22 Thus Joash the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada his fathe「 had

doneto him’butslew his son. And when he died・ he said, The LORD l∞k upo両t, and require it. 23 And it

Came tO PaSS at the飢d ofthe year’that the host of Syria came up against him‥ and they came to Judah and

Je田Sa!em’and destroyed a旧he p「inces of the p∞Ple f「om among the p∞Ple, and sent a旧he spoil of them
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11-Add硝0nStOEsther(140-130B.C.) �Esthe「10:4- 16:24 Danie13:24-90 Danie=3 

12.P「ayerofAza「iah(2ndo「」stcentu「y 
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13.Susanna(2ndo「1stcentu「yB.C.) 
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6A. The Canonicitv ofthe Scrioture:

3b. The canon ofthe Old Testament:

3c. The Apocrypha ofthe Jewish people:

3d. The rQjection ofthe Apocrypha:

●

BiblioIogy 29

3e. These books were regarded as canonical by no branch of the Christian church for 1500

years.輸置Council of Trent, 1 546

4e. These books have no claim to inspiration.

1 f Some writers definitely disclaim inspiration.

2f The books contain historical, geOgraPhical and chronoIogical errors.

3f The books advocate practices which are contrary to scriptural teaching.
“Certainly a book that contains what is false in fact, errOneOuS in doctrine or

unsound in morality, is unworthy ofGod and camot have been inspired by Hm.

Tried under these criteria the Apocryphal books stand se岨condemned” (Merrill F.

Unger, k肋αあctry G#i虎"0脇e O肋7bs幼me巧p. 1の

The Af,ceりTha O声he O財Testれe職鯵　　ll l

The moral and spirituaI tone of thcse writin鴎is far bdow

II Maccabees
§uicide (14:4146) and ers and oferin for thc dead

二(124l-45). Ecdesiasticus is filled with many excel]cnt prc-

CePtS・ yet COntains passages at variance with inspired

誌芦鮨轟‡重宝
pediency is presented as a ground for obligation ra血cr than

§ingle rcgard for what is acceptable to God (38:17). Thc

Wisdom of Solonon evidently tea品e§ thc doctrine of emana-

tion (7:25) and the pre-eXisten∝ Of souls (8:19, 20).

Judith’s language and conduct are a continued ∞urSe Of

d∝ePtion and falsehood’呼reSented as meeting with God’§

approval and assi§tanCe (9:10, 13). In the trok of Tobit the

ndioulous fiction of the demon Asmodaeu§, Who is represented

as the jealous Iover of a young woman and who murders seven

young suitors, until he is finally magically cxorcized by thc
heart and liver of a fish bumed in a censer by chc young

man who eventually marries her・ COuntenanCes the grossest

SuPerStition ・

ha Resor=o Literarv TvDeS and DisDlav An

坐ti壇ality Qf臆Subject Matter and Style臆Q±_亙」K讐pipg
With Ins

may be classified aLS edifying re-

Ction・ a favorite type of litcrature in pre-Christian

Pa重estine. Both are fine exam ula重　ねIes

ned to entertain as well as ins章ruct. Bel and The Dragon,

The History of Susanna and the Rest of Esthe【 may be clas§ed

as fiction・ Although the Old Testament contains many types of

literature-historical narrative, Pcetry’PrOVerb, drama, esSay,

Short story, lyric言dyLit does not contain (the critics not-

Witbstanding) folklore, myth, legend or fictiop.

4d・ The contribution ofthe Apocrypha‥

These books bridge the gap between the O.T.狐d N.T.



6A. The Canonicitv ofthe ScriDture:

●

BiblioIogy 30

4b. The canon ofthe New Testament:
`Whatever the principle was that led to the selection ofthe books now in our canon, it operated rather

Well. AII ofthe divisions of Christianity一-Roman’Protestant, Eastem Orthodox○○ngree On the New

Testament canon. ”

1c. The determmng principles ofthe New Testament canon:

1 d. The patristic confimation of canonicity‥

1e. The apostles are far above the church fathers in authority.

2e. The apostles are as authoritative as the Old Testamem prophets.

3e. The nu血ber ofNew Testament books is五Ⅹed.

4e. The work of血e apostles is finished.

2d. The problematic books ofthe New Testamem canon:

1e. Mark, Luke, Acts were w血ten by those who were constant companions and helpers of

Peter and Paul:

2e. Jame§, Jude’Hebrews were probably w壷ten by apostles although there is some d臆culty

in identifying these men:

2c. The final recoghition ofthe New Testament canon:

1d・ The canon was not broug庇into existence by the o鉦cial action ofa church counc遭.

1e. The books were canonical as soon as they were written.

2e. The councils recognized that an already completed canon was in existence.

Council of Carthage (A.D. 397)

2d. The canon came into existence through the conviction ofthe churches and their leaders.

3c. The fundamental consideration on the canon:

重d. The books are inspired and thus authoritative and self-authenticating.

2d. The people collected these writings which they knew to be inspired.

3d. The councils were providentially guided by God in recognlZlng the canon.
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●
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I paused last eve beside the blacksmith’s door

and heard the anvil ring, the vesper’s chime,

And looking in I saw upon the floor

Old hammers, WOm With beating years oftime.

“How many anvils have you had?” said I

“To wear and batter all these hammers so?”

“Just one,” he answered. Then with twinkling eye:

“The anvil wears the hammers out, yOu know.”

And so, I thought the Anvil ofGod’s Word

For ages skeptics; blows have beat upon,

But though the noise offalling blows was heard

The Anvil is unchanged; the hammers gone.

- John Clifibrd


